The New Jersey State Stroke Conference

Wednesday, April 3, 2013
The Westin Princeton at Forrestal Village
Princeton, NJ

CONFERENCE OVERVIEW

PLENARY SESSIONS:
NJ State of the State for Stroke
Acute Stroke Care: Teleneurology and IVrt-PA
Endovascular and Critical Care Strategies
Secondary Prevention
Transitions of Care

BREAKOUT SESSIONS:
EMS Stroke Triage and Education
Operation Strategies to Support Stroke Programs
Post Stroke Treatment
Community Education and Stroke
Using Your Data for Quality Improvement
EMS Panel Discussion

TARGET AUDIENCE
Physicians, Nurses, Nurse Practitioners, Physician’s Assistants from Neurology, Emergency Medicine, and Quality Improvement Departments; PT; OT; SLP; EMT; EMT-P, Administrators, Stroke Program Directors and other health professionals caring for stroke patients across the continuum of care.

Detailed Agenda & Registration Information will be available soon.

Please help us spread the word by sharing this information with your colleagues.

For more information please contact Kari Franceschina at kari.franceschina@heart.org.

Exhibitor Opportunities are available, please contact Shannon Melluzzo at shannon.melluzzo@heart.org.
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